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Prom various gardens cull'd with rare '
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Vibetrpoor k all but truth and love,

I clasped thee to this beating heart,
And vowed for wealth and fame to rove,'

That we'might meet no more.'to part..

Yearn have gone by-long weary ycars-
- Of toil to win the comfort now,

Of ardent hopes—of sick'nitigfears•L—
And Wealth is mine! but wliere art thou?

Fa me's dazzling dream for thy dear sake
" nose brighter than beforti tontc; •

' I clung toall I deemed could make
•• burning heartmtore ivorthy thee!.
-learii have gone by—the laurel droops

'ln mock'ry o'er my cheerless prow;
A conquer!d wm Id before me stoops,

And Fame is mine! but where altthou?

In life's first hours, (1' pised';indlone,
I wandel''d through the Way crowd,

But now thidjife's hest hopes
They greet with and Mlllllllll9 loud

Oh! for thy vice—that ham loiee—
To breathe its joyous-NI elconte now!

Wealth,Fitme; iuttlatl that should rejoice,
To vilest-re vain; for where 1411 than!

„1-aISOSBIO,SsIC.
THE NUN'S ,DOOM.

iv H. eyaimee

Near the town of Aspeitia,in the roman-
, tic land of Spain, stands a large, square,

darklooking house, with nothing to relieve
the barrenness of the high walls, but a few
holes with gratings, and -which bear the ap-
pearance rather of leopholes'than of win-

• dows4 It is scarce strong enotigb to. be n
prison; nchr.does-it resemble a convent, from

:the absence of a steeple. The superstruc-
ture, which isin reality, however, a nun-

. eery, cross ns an eminerice at the centre of
the town.. There is something•so 'gloomy
about the tower—Lsomething so 0111 oftague

• and awful mystery, that I shuddered invol-
-L--:—Patarity--3vhe .114—beheld if: rind when. some.

time afterward, I came to learn one of the
deeds. which those grlocimy walls . had.wit-
nesSed, -I was almost tempted. to believe in
supernatural influences, so vague 610 chill
had been the emotion of horror which I fejt

. •

on beholding that antique. haildim, for the
na.- 1

byamold lady, who, in her youth, ibed_been
an inmate of this convent for many years.
Never shall I forget: the4one. and gesture
•witb which she spoke as Mows:

• - "There was a lady •itiour convent, who,
- duriiiff the two years that had elapsed since

her arrival, had-scarcely _exchanged.a.word
with any of, the other nuns. .She remained-
constantly secluded in her cell, excepting
when summoned by the tolling of the bell

• to join in the_devn-tions of thecommunityin
the choir, She was shunned and avoided by
most of the nuns, who generally' supposed

• that.some terrible crime, oppressed her con-
science; fora calm and gloomy despair sat
upon herpalebrow4nd gave a' wild yet
melancholy expression to her beautiful and

- __Jdiabnified-feat ores. Her figure was lofty and-
noble, 'but emaciated -by suffering. Her
prayers and religious duties. were repeated
and performed with usual feri)or.

"Often had I remarked, with feelin,es of
' commisseration, her wasted .form thrown

into art attitude of humble and.earnest sup:
placation; 'her pale though beautiful features

• formed into an expression of the most poig-
nant grief; her eyes raised to Heaven, and
dimmed by burning tears. Thus she Would

• , lorpiff remain, with her arms crosstd upon
her breast, and motionless ns a statue, with
the exception of a convulsive quivering of
her lips. Suddenly she' would throw her-

• self upon the ground •in a paroxysin ofde.
spair, and sob aloud, pronouncing some in-
articulate words, as if complaipir,g of her
total incapacity to quelitile-Jearfol tempest

. raised within her bretr3t by Ste :conflict of
opposed and unconquerablefeelings. Again
would she strive to.rnise her, 'heart to God;
but in vain.. She found no relief in-'prayer;
and, in her Utter hopelessness, finding:that
c.veti "Religion" could- not mitigate her tor.: --
runts, she would fall exhausted,and lie ex-
tended on the ground; deep sighs rending
her bosom, and invoking- death to pot an
clod to her miserable and wretched existence.

"Compassionating her sullilrings, I essay•
ed to offer heft some consolation. She' wits
moved by the sincere expression of my pity,
and pereeived that I also was unfortnonte.

"The similarity of our feelings and mis-
fortunes instinctively drew us toward each
other,and I soon gained her friendship, and
learnt the cause of her grief. •

- "Her name wus Atnelia; -.she- was- the
daughter of the Count of. Bc Her
crime had been the forming of 'a strong:at,,
tachment to-Ward a young officer idthe army
—nman,ofstrict, honor and principle, but
whose ~family-f ind prospects were unfor-
tunately beneath the notice of the proud
Count of B—, who-would „have thought

• himself disgraced by such an alliance. He
• . forbighis daughter to speak to her lover,

or even to think of him; she entreated; he
sternly repeated his commands and-left her;
he was disobeyed; the enraged Count
brought her to the convent, and forced her
to take the veil, threatening, if She refused,
to cause the officerto be assassinated. This
had determined her,and she saved her lover's
life at the sacrifice of her liberty and her

• happiness, For two long years she had
. struggled ineffectually to forget, and to offer

to the God to whom she had • consecrated
her existence, A heart pure and free from all'

_worldly. affection's and regret.. But, alas
could she succeed inerasing from her

. .._.•___bearphe_fond._memory.,of_her_lover;_which,_
notwithstanding all hert,efforts to -the con-
trary,'contieued to hold wire possesSion of
her soul.. His image haunted and purSued,
her every where. It was in vain, for her to

cOnsolation in prayer; -her thoughts
- would -still wander away.- from her God,

• and dwell upon her lover. And this con-
stant conflict between lov,e and religion-,
the fond recollections;of thepaist lost 'to her
for ever, and the torments to which she im-
agined herielf to be'doomed for the figure-

--wae-the-ntmkerwhich-wore-and-wasted her
Torn; and withered her strength whilst the
burning fever within her breast raged On
unabitted,:.- • • . '; •

".Months flew; and time but increased
hersufferingst. all: hope had long deserfed

One' da,y,.she had remained'alone, in
frio Ash*tt4r ,-terminatien Of evening

• prayers; :she, -was,:ks, Usual, imploring for Irnarcy',tittd;retie':Hermeditation wiis-in-
• terrniiteil hearing her name-pronounced

• distinctly, though in a.WhisPer.: .She listen-
ands heard it again; she' started, roe?,

looked doWninto-the:church;:and rein6ined
thrillediVath emotion; supported.by a pilfer,
to which she clung, for she reoognised by
;her last gleam rif.twjlight,--yes7 -she could
not be mistaken-7-she recognised•her lover.
Fearful'of detection, he threw a letter into
the choir, over the lattice-work, and disap-•
',dared. She waswenk, enough to .reed it.
Itsaid that b , her father's jeflitence,.lndlltd•
belcisent n board of ti-vessel which took
him to the Havaaa,, whore he was nppoint-
ed to a regiment. He had .petitipned- in
vai tr-fdrlnavelo:retiirn -to- Sprn
for his--discharge from 'the service. Both
had boen refused. Unable to live without
her,' he had,' at last, sacrificed everything,
even his honor to see her again. He had
deserted, to find 'her on bis arrival in Spain
buried in a convent. He told her that it
Was impossible that God would accept Of
vows' which force and fearalone had extort.
ed 'from her—they could not considered
'as binding. He conjured her, if,she still
loved him, to fly With him to a foreign land;
to repay the Sacrifice he' had made for her
by a similar sacrifice; and then, tliey would,
paSs the rest of their days in- retirement, in
pedce and happiness.

" He,promised happiness, when- nothing
Could exceed the wretchedness of her exis:
tance—When she felt,that even deatkitsell
would be unable to erase him frorrilier' henrt.
Was it possible that she could refuse'? •

61 assisted them in their flight, which was
efibried with 'the greater facility, as not the
slightest suspicion .was en- terturnethef such
an attempt being in contemplation. The
anxiety of avoiding pursuit made them take
to the mountains. • Being, unprovided with
a guide they lost their •may, and wandereduntil !he horse. that bore them, fell eihaust-
ed. They '.procceded on lout, and having
'at last met with a sliepherkthe) persuaded
him to guide them. They pursued their
weary joUrney,- and. after walking all. day,
and night, their eyes were gladdeneny the
sight of the. French frontier. A few min-
utes.more, they would be .safe! , 4t
moment, they perceived with horror a de,
triclarient of troops that had been despatch-
ed in- their pursuit, Upon the discovery of
Amelia's escape being made known in the
egtivent.- They still strove tdgo on, strain
ing, every nerve; but their wearied limbs
tottered beneatlpthein. The troops camp
up, overtook, and' rround them 7
lover, driven to, madness by' his disappoint,
ment, 'began to use his weapons furiously in
her defence, but la bullet laid ; him dead at,,
her feet. She then lost elf recollection.—

.Upon recovering her senses, Amelia tbund
:herself_ again in the convent.. Before she
could collect her thoughts, and awaken from
the conhision cif what She imagined tan a
horrid and indistinct dream, she was sum-

Annued-befoxeihe:_tribunati-- -ussembletwith
conformity to the.rules .of the Order, to try
and 'condemn her on a chaFge of , sacrile-
giously. breaking her vows and pi'Ofanating
the sanctity of the-convent."

Fatigue .d by the. exertion Ac had under.:
gone, my narrator fell back upon her ,cludri
and it was in a-voice almost ,ind
its weakness, that she added, _ .

"You-guess her doom?"
clPerhaps," I suggested, ''the poor girl

Was confine&-to a comfortless•cell?"
A ghastly smile came Over the features of

the old lady; a smile in which there was
something horrible and painful to see. She
again sat erect in her chair, placed her bead.
on my shoulder;and approaching her-thee
to my ear, she said, in a -low, hissing whis-
per, -which thrilled me to the heart, and
made me shudder, 'she was built up in the
cavity of a wall, and left there,to die!"
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0;P-A MONSTER flo*rrzun, being 15 3-
JO indica in the bore, and calculated Ibr- throwing
solid shot of450 pounds weight, or shells of 3:20
pounds, holding36-lbs. ofbursting homier, as well
some 130 pounders, have been proved at Wool-
wich. England, for the Pasha of Egypt. Every
additional contrivance Mr. the wholesale destruc-
tion of human life, tends to the preservation of
peace among the nations.

WENLISTMUNT or A LIENS.—The Hon.
Rafr. District Judge at Michigan, has
decided t' v be enlisted hi the Army
ofthe Un id a discharge from qer.
rice Miln that account denied. •

.figI`''POISONING .
parts of Illinois the wolves are so troublesome,
that the farmers have held meetings, and appoin-
ted the third Wednesday of this month, for the
simultaneous poisoning of the bait set for the
"%aments," so that they can keep sheep in safety.

• MY..BROUGHT VI IVITIf 'fury.—" Good
morning, Mr. Smith; and what do you bring
to market to.day, ell?" "The finest, fresh-
est pork,. sir, the handsomUst, I reckon,
that you ever laid your cos on. Let tne
sell yltu,,part of that little grunter yonder—-
you shall eheap," said Smith. "It
is-good, you say—eh?" "Yes sir, jf I'm
any judge orhogs, and I reckon I °Her be
—1 leas brought up with them.?'

ADVERTISEAIENT:S'

Medicated Extract of Sa
parilla.

ONE fIUNDRED DOLL/02S-
1:1' b Iby 1.. N. 11. I,EII/Yr lin..11Eepaerntrickla1)

of 4 S:arsopatilla egool to lii
Medicated Extract ofSarsapaPillo.

It is positively the strongest preparation a Sarsa-
parilla in existence. ON E 'Borax.: is equal to 1six pints of any other Sirup that is nuntri-and is.
bought by numerous perSons throughout the tity and"'
countr for making therefrom, and 'whiz sell itig,
setr '' lfure cents or onedollar per bottle (abouthallittf,,,II lin ,

~,,

- .rhe':elliettcy of Sarsaparilla is well 'known in
Sceoftili or King's Evil, Erysipelas, Diseases of the
Liver, Affection of the Skin and 'Bones, Ulcers of
the Nose, Throat and Body, as well AS nun ,Alitillote
to Aleroury-and-the—Minerals,—Constittriirmal -1/Is-r
iases,and it general purifier of the Blood and Animal
Fluids. Comment upon its virtues,ls iniitecessarA-
every body knows, its efficacy. It is only necessary
'when using It to get a good preparation .olit, and
then there will be no disappointment-inktseffects._....Dr.Leidy would refer to the mostrespectable pity-.siuians in Philadelphia:as well as throughont't6United States,for the character of his preparation,as well also to the numerous iterttfieates from physi-cians and others, thachave been from time to time
'published, now deemed unnecessary, its the charac-
ter ofhispreparation is firMlyestablished. Through-'out the Southern States it is used altogether, and"throughout the North takes theprecedence over allothers, narticularly among the physicians, who, forthe benefit of their patients, ilways recommend it.The reader is referred to .the 'direction's accom-1-tallyingeach bottleforrecommendations,certificat s,and further certificates.-

(arRtCE ONE DOLLAR PEE EOTTLE. ' •
• Prepared and sold, :wholesale and retail at, Dr.
LEIDY'S HEALIII EMPORIUM, N0.191 North
Second street, below Vine, sir ofthe Golden Eagle
& Serpents,Philailel OM;ant for sale in Carlisle,bySTEVENSON &,DINKLE,,

Agentsfor Cumberland County., •
Cal•lisle, May 18, 1848, • , • 1y49

. . .•=1 JtaP .191.1811* •A . BEAVIIMI.- Material for Gentlemen's
/"1. SumrrierWeartjuat received, by the subscriber

- op:).
June 22, 1842. s. • tf'l4

21fA CounterfeitDetector.
PENNSIMVANIA.

. PIIIIILADELPIIIA BANKS.
•

Bank of North America, par.
spurious;- vignette, figures ofJustieeiandaes

Liber-
ty, rentling,"lve promise to pay, &e., ,on.denunid
',in specie, or paper ofthe Bank of NorthAtnetfra."

s's.antl 10's, olii plate; ,none genuine remaining Mit
10's and 9.o's, akeretfrom s's; vignette 'of fi's aw

of altered notes, a figure of Commerce sitting,a- .

eaKlebutbre her, mid slOpn in.the nick pound.
20'sjetts. 1) i; *Jai'. 19, 1813; pay D. Cutlioard an

.P. Vail); left. 11, Apv4.20,1817, pay It:Chesney
Bank of the Northern. Liberties, par.
I O's lett. C; 0et..18, 1837; pay .1. Taylor; signa.
• titres poni•ly imitated; viginetW heavily shaded.
10's, lett. A; July, 4, 1838; pay J.,Starr; -printing

ink pale and yellowish. •
20', altered from countoreit 10's; Badly done. • •
thrs;lett. C• .1an. 1 18t9;-pay J. Jenks.
Bank of Pennsylvnnin, 7 a 8
s's, lett. M. 8; 'April 2, 1836: f,:n'y C. \V. Warder;

a plain white circle aroinat the 5 at top, not in
, • gennine; _lett. q. April 7, 1829, pay FL Evans.
s'n, lett. P. 8;• Nov. 6, 1838; paTN.Nnlen—coarse.
10'n. ofvarious filling up; tilt' F. in President con-

siderahlY larger than the other letters.
10's, lett. F; Sept. 10,1836; par 1. Hicks, signed E:

G. Lewis, Pros ; no such oticerf Aug. 6,• 1836;
pay S. Ilray; April 4, 1829, pay O. Say; motto bn
Pa. eoat of arms roughly done; others, Sept. 10,
1837, pay C. Clay.

C and E; April 16, 1833; pay H. Clay.iirs, lett. 11; April, 1823, and .lialy 10, 1533; en-
graver's firm Eo. foiCo.: others, Aug. 470-858,
pay .11 Clay ; E. Chaunney, Cash., instead of
'Chauncey.

50's, lett; LI; 'Jan. 1, 1817.
,50's, lets. C; March 22, 1821; pay J..1300ne.'
Bank of Penn l'ownship. 10a 12
10'8. W115111117,04 ml the I.EFT instead of Maur.Cllll.
20's, varibus dates, well done, except the 'Franklin

on right margin, which is coarse,
50's, altered from s'B; Y-ignette of 50's, commerce

sitting on, a' haie of goods;,right-end piece, Frank-
. left, Penny,.
13iti: of theliniteALstui,s,,:.
10's rued 20's, jolts.A& lilheads atio/eacti.end coarse.
50'a;lefi,D; lied'_', 1836; end-pieceacoarse.
50's and 160's, kits A it and C; Oct. i ; 1838; pm''Jun. . Somerville, flash.,at: 10 day•s; paper:ll;lll'mi.!

reddish.. , •

100's, lett..ll; Sept: 1,18:38; pny J. Ross nt 10 days.
11)00's, altered from 100's; Out. tit 1838:_ pay to

andpndoesed'hy It. Buchanan, 105 mouths.
.'.I-0011110relrllatik-orgoilnsylvania,jr
S's lett. D; March 4, 481 141far1':-.A-Sl.leY: •
s'B, tiller Irons the CommercialBank ofMillington,

broken, by substituting Penusylettnitt for Milling-tan; which olisei've; vignettebigentiiiie Penn's
Treaty with the !nitwits.

Ill's, sMirimis; vigneite of getinine;Washinztan and-
. Franklin.

I's, lett. A, Nov. IT, 1 830, pnv R. R. Lee: Marel
noil- .1110.e ;.1 fri -2,5,,..ML:t04 130..,1iny",.•_Ge9_11,_, Ash
'Sept.'ls, jmy -S. Girard. -••-• - .

10'8, I,itts. A a Nov. 17, 1822, pay'r:..r...3lnaa; Nor.
3,18'29; pay f1 ;1. Cat,6y;' Idler C, pay 11. Clay. ,

,20's, signed lienj. Smith, dated before as

lows, altvreil from Commerciikl Batik of ?Millington
ill d. Iluiho:id ciirx on 0110 end, demotilitlutioi! of
,note nit the other.-Entirely dilferent from get nine

500's, 50'8, Ws and 10's, altered from s's, which
only Into Pennld treaty-with the lutlians'for "vi••
none. 0-Yqlennitte 500's are printed in nEn

Farmer's and.Alechanie's Bank, par.
ff's, 10's and '23's, altered from, Farmer's and Nit.-

- Amide's Ilattl;:sof Wisconsin; vignette of s's, a fe-
male holdinf a cup in right hand, Irli arm resth,...

.011ml eagle; of to's, afentale reaper; of ,20's,
remalt• spinning.: None genuineengralethby Ilur-
toa Gurley.

~

Ill's, letter E; Eel). 5,1885; ply I'. Seller; letter C;
Fel). 5, Mud 141,18'20, '25; pay A. Musts C. Dull

.1. Howl; letter (I, 1p it '2,18'26; par Ih Cliv.
well done; paper redder and sigunlitre

Omgenuine; some letter A,. Nov. ;20, 1;iit01., pay
C. Ildrl. -

..___ . .

20's, bike E; 'Nov. '29, I-834; engriing very Lid.
50's, letter C; Dee. '25, I 3 Ii; ray G. Viral.
Girard Bank," 40 a 45
Ill's, :Ms and 50's, altered from s'a, whose vignette

is tiro Philadelphia Exchange. Hold up to light.
Kensington Bank,- par.,

Mania: & Meeli. Bank, ' 14 al7
ID's, altered front s's; vignette of genuine lU, a fe-

male and SPI NtilNG witeEt, whieh last is`ntit oil
,the altered notes.

50's, altered from. s's; the word FIFTY is crooked,
and Imog,li ugly inserted:

Mechanics' Bank; l a 2•

3'.s, old entissinti; long Sit.);e withdrawn..
'2o's, altered from contiterfertsMlSfeanthiiir alia—n-k-,-

New Ilacen ; miniature of Washington on the
rightotial Clay on the MI- - ,

50's, altered frOnv.:s's., April 1, 1833; FIFTY isplaced: too close to I):tt.i.-A us; small lettering of
FIVES around the edgerubbed clear.

NloyainenSing Bank, lOir 13
Philadelphia Bank, • par.
s's, old plate, withdrawn. The plate in ttse has for

vignette a fentale; and end pieces, Washington on
the tight, and Robert Morns on the left.

10's, lett:C, Inn. 1,1810; Sept. 7,4819; Dee. 8,1850.
10's, letter I),Feb. and flay 8,1832;pay ,1; Kant and'

I). Palms. Vignette, three female figures with a
ship in the ilktance, and. a view of the banking-
house on the left, very imperlecte Franklin on
the right, and Washington on the left end.

10'li mad 20'et, allercd from s's: vignette ofs's, two
females sitting; between them, a shield, on which
is a'ship and plod* of•10's;a female I:conning,
ht:r right hand resting on a shield, on which is Pa.
coat of arms: Of?2o's, Penn's l',Jtelity.with the -In-:. .

. ,liana. . . .. ..

20%, old plate, letter E, tiro}: 6, 1814;1424, 1828,
• and 1827; pay 1):Edwin. •:' . . : . : .

Southwark Bank, •••
. -. ' -:

-par.
800's, altered.frnin .10's,old.issne.oflarge size; "on

demand"'extracted, and ' 1' Fite llundentrrsub--
scituted. • - ._

~
. .Schuylkill I,3ank, - . .

s's, old plate., of various filling op. 3lle, Ilea; 11 .or
1Vashi ngtoirmill Franklin inmerfeehmtl'enartie.Western Bank; -'

, ' . . :, ~.. pr.
COUNTIZY BANKC

flank Of elramber'slitlig,.• .• . `:6 ii,7,1-'Bank of Chester C0.., Westchester, ...par:
Hank of Delaware to., Chester. •:;par,2'o'S,.tiliened frtnn's's, well executed. . •.•

•50's, altered frnm s's, letter 'A, Su,. 1,, 11;138; pay
T..Clyde; Chas. S. I..'olw.ellieusli: The wortlyiYTS

'lifter hearer is hlottedt the circle: dark. ; ' :'.•-• -

'Dank of Germantown, 0 , • • pit..:
20's, altered warn s's; hold thenotetto light,. •
Bank of Gettysburg,
Ps, Isiov. 14,1828-9, pay ]l. Smith; without 'the;

.

, circular water-mark sect, in genuine. -. . • - •
5'8,01d plate. which reads Getty shurg.l3abk. '.. • '
Bald( OrroWiaoWll, • • 15, a- i,6

.•Bank of .Mittd I 5*10_117.11,1 • • • ...- ,..—.,a,—5
Blink of Montgomery Co;, Nors' wit. , `'.'par.
s's, letter A, Oct. 2,'1829, pay E. Litez; Inv.'l,,_„.1

—lB-23, pay T.-Well-8; others in 1-825:6-,-nnine; 2d
- , .

~1s, and F, July 2; 1825; Variously filled
out. Vi/nette light and-coarse. . . • - ,

Banleifif Northumberland,' 5 a 6
. •Bank of Pittsburgh, _

•

. .2 a 3
s's; letter c,',oid pitile, withdraw, from circulation;

.vignette,a black pith, tools, a. •..

, 's, letter.o ;-Deo. 4,.1831; pay Vnt.- Wilkins; nth-
' era, May-4,1825; pay 11.41ultiskin.
10's and 20's, altered from' uotisit-'done.. " • . .: ;'-- •

20's, vignette, a female leaning on ...

of genuine, a blacksmith with his tools. ..

Bank of Sns4dehanna Co„Montrose,l3-00
Barks County, 13ank;'14adi6g! :pir.).o .60
:2's, relief notes , B; vignette; Statii, Ants,
-.rather coarsely executed. ,•

•

~ . • :',:- . •• ' •

Carlisle Bank,- ~ .• ' "13 a. 7s' B,leUer 11, April 1, 1829;1MY .1. Oresbler.. The
heads of Washington light and. coarse,

10's;and others, altered from s'sl poorly done.
Columbia Blt& Bridge Co:Columbia,s a 6
Inotii'igon

,

bathessotlt i,eredfof
rnin 3's; Mercury and a female res 4

goads; .of 100's, a large femalefigure,one arm resting,un a shield with a.plough
: • 'and situ,, oft right endixiligui.e ofCommerce.DoyiestoiyerßAnk, Y" ' ~.•,?,.'. :,.'

" pit,
Eastonflank ,." * . r ,.',F•'''-"rr er Prt.ivs, old plate, C, Aug. 1, t827, mid 1830;0'ply

'8; badly
iflowers;

p.hice) some May 6, 1829; May 1,1831; pay
Duntz; engraving much lighter than genuine.

10's; letter C, Feb. 1,1824; pay J. rest. •Erie Bi‘nk, Erie, .• • , , 72
Ex,eliange Bank,-PtttsbUrg &Branch, 2 3
Certificates, • 2 a 3

•Post Notes, • • 2.a 3
•Psohe vignette sailor leaning. against an an-

chor, while thu genuine•s's hare-Justice-and nit

s's, • ..:., 'letter 13, pay IL•Nashi It. Lansing, and Win. B.
Wallis; June 1, 1856; paper .ralier heavy and

' coarse, and the whole appearance clumsy and in-
distinct.

10's; altered ,from 'fraudulent Eitchange Bank and
• —Savinaft---Institution—of—Philadelphia;viglieSt;_

Perry's victory. the genuine 10's have for
vignette A female figue seated_between two chests.All-notes•signEd-Thomas M. Rowe, Cash., since

' July, 1839. • •
10's,letter A, dated Sept. 7, 1839. The names of

the Cashier and President are lithographed. •
Farmers' Bank of Bucks Co., dristol, par;s's, dated Bristol, March 1, utd April 12,1828. '
106 letter A ; Feb. 6,1815; pay F. -Pincer; :Brach

29,1815, and 3, 1817, at 'Mame Ville: pay 11. -
Ely, Sept, 4 and 10, I819;..others, letter50s,altered from••s's the vignette of 20's is ii..hus=:
bandimm;horsse and harrows.Farnaera' and, Drovers' Bank, Waynes, • ,
burg, 10 a 15.FarMers' Bank of Lancaster, • 2a, 3:ss, letter A; Mfirch 7, 1832; pay J. Wind; no gen-uine notes of this description in circulation; oth-

ei's,Mareli 17, 1831,and other dates; pay Ceo. H.
Krug, filling tap and signature in same hand, •

10s, letter A;' March 9; 1833; pay J. ‘l4ind,; vig-
nette, a mill. •,

Ins and 50's, altered from s's of the above coun-
terfeit.

Farmers' Bank of heading, Reading, 3 a 4
Is, letter A; Jan. 1, 1835; pay G. Ludwig. Paperhas silk mark; fair appearance. -
Is, letter 11, Jan. 1, 1833, pay C. Smith ; 111a)

• 1836;pfly A .Strong. Coarse. ' • , •
100s, lett. A.; pay John Harrold; none such genuine.
Franklin Bank,,Washini.7,ton, 5
Is and 10's, alterell from the broken of

Washington,"! by prefixing "Franklin." ThisBank oppned in 1836. 'Observe the date.
'B, letter A. Nov. 1, 1836', "5

NIF pnyJL—\yJ kçJ ilin
,..tarshallibaskol4se names Jugraved. Inapres-tiop somewhat fitint?,partietdarly the lines under

signatures which are Ailit,inet in the genuine. .
li:arrisburg Bank, .6a• 7. ,ss; letter 1). pay 11. Alward, dated May 14, 1810..,ss, letter ,C, pay J. Rossolated Nov. 3,1820.
Ss, letter C, pay 11. liing,inketl Jan. 1,1823. '
10s, May- 4, 1829, letter-ATI-my .1- ; E. Whiteside.
10s, vignette, a steamboat, railroad cars, Ste. The

vetunne, 10's have the gmfile4s 01 Lilerty;and the
Capitol in the hack' ground.

20, altered from counterfeit 10's; vignette, a view of
the State 13uildi.r,°s.Honesdale Bank,' Honesdale, I a

Lancaster Bank, 2 a 3
s's; altered from s's, letter A,'Octob6r 3, 183(, NO.

4987. •

Lancaster County Bank, 2.a 3,•Lebanon Bank, 5 a 6
Merchani'S-&,Manuf. Bank,,Pitt'g. .2 a-5
Miners' Bank of PottsVille, '6 a. 7
s!li, letter pity Lyon; Je-riel9Tl34ll --o-tkier-s;J.White, Aug. r, -The letter under the-I: iu

Seim Wilt in the genuine, below the L and
Irt the Cross of th e ITS in 11-ottsville inclines tp-wards, instead of horizontal.' • ' .

Monongahela Bank, Brownsville, , -P.
arsl,llltered li•gn% s'B, easily detected
50's, Bank hAs no 50's out.
New 1-In e -1)PIaware-Brill ffe-Oo:NEE

I.l2c7iii-o—‘i( -to-Ethyltic civil le, Nren7.lcrir)7)----
'Nr tha niOton 13auk, Allewown, 15-a 18
Pt:, letter ILL -Aug. 28,1839; pa). E. Lippincott; air.-natures nntl.filiing cow-ay:ell; vi.glicitv, coot ' of:

item srwltile s'B iaanell 811 Ice 1831 have
it view of Mauch Chunk.

T6%i'aiula Bank, Towithda, 70 (t 75
45Vest Branch blt;

_

Cors:elt; (;(iii;in.tlen, Pres.; iiknette,
.flying eaglc,railro.ad'rars in the (listatme. Presi
-dent's signature totild and stiff; gelieral appea
mice li4lit; the first l- iu AVilliataspart resemble
tonic a tiguree I.

50's, altered from s'sLvigneite, whirls is tlint•oF the
in n view of theteninott the left old

Wyoming Bank, Wilkes Barre, • 12
York Bank, • 5 a 6
s's.; letters A and 11; Feb. 42,1830; old pile; pay IV.

AN'agm r,-olnch anle-is -spelt-\Vapor. In the
__word Ft E, 011 the left hand margin, the 1 is not

(lofted. The Fof Five, iu the both- of the note,
does lint exactly line a ilk the other letters. Vig-
nette imperfect in many places.

Idterce from counterfeit s's. See pi reeding.
Taylarsvilie Dvlrmare Bridge Cu. 10 a 15

AIIiVILA rtf D.
'BANKS IN BALTlmultr.

auk of Baltimore, al Balfilnoie,
fi's. April 15, 1840. pay .1. Coleman. Parr light

en,„mtaiing dark, filling tip had, ire In the wart
11AI:1'1:11011E the lever Cl is but half finished
and the badly door, resembling a 11. The gels
meta on the left hand figure 5 haven circle of bolt
white dots; in the bail are hardly seem

s's, letter A.; tinted Sept.ls, 18.10, pay .1. C,,lemnn
\V. Lormat%, Pres. James Cox., Cash: the Presi•
dent's ' heavily Written—Merld:lea's Tiitme is ratl
ciliated to deceive.

s's, letters A. and C, dated June 18,1830..
IWs,-letter B, of various dates:lnd filling up; signed

Joules Crane, Cantu 1.. !Nicer, Pres. .1‘ o persons
of these names were officers of the.hank.

O's, A ,lreblv lettered, C. K•reel,3an. I 2,1835,si4n
ecl lames 'Cox, Cash., Win. Lot:num, Prrs. .-To.

---stvail-of- NVrtr.- lionliiiii. • •0076;5, (." I i (nisi!
C. Thomlts,Pres.: others, Jan., 10, 1837, No. I fi

Vs, letter I; dated Oet.' 1, 1838, pay C. Kerr]; it
reads, ."The Bank of Ballitoorepromi!.es to pay,"
while the genitive reads, "The President, I)iree-
tors ZL Co. of the Bank of Baltimore pi•mnises to
pay, ke."

o's;altered froni s's, letter B, pay to .1. Carson,
21,1824: .11i the s'sl the words " Bank of

Baltimore," coinntenee in the first aiuht•nd in the
aveond line; io the 12,eaolae50's, "Bank of Dal&
more"stands wholly in the smanse line.

100's, letters A, P. Littir,, Cash, .1:11ier, Prep.
& Ohio 'Rail Road Com: 40

Chesapeake Bank, lialthnore,
Citizen's Bank, Ilailiinere,
Cohens' 0, I. Jr. &Brothers Bank,' ..

. . ,Baltimore, - - •

Commercial and Farmers' Bank of
• Baltimore, ' . - , • ili
S'i,altertni front counterfeit s's on Commercialflank-a New York ."COnniiiicial Bank of Baltimore.

Detect by the titic. . .

O'sklctteell, pay J. I'alicrscia,3uty 4,1831 and 1834
(Maws, pay T. Cross, Dec. 4,1830, and March 4
1831. . -

nrs, letttir A, Noir-10, 1833, pay J. Cress.
in's, Jan. 8, 18,31; pay J. Brice.
Fgriners' aiitl Mere!). B'k. Baltmort., 4
10's, altered rrono,sla,, in the. genuine les, the word

TEN on the tell ornamental border is Upon ii
BLACK gritund, but •is upon a wurru in the altered

. .

• notes.

iFartnerS' & Planters' Wk. Baltimore,
Vsqlt d 10's., spurious, said to be'tnatle front genuine
' !Plates; but the name of the. President is printedChasjon, instead of cheston..
Fell's .Point Savings Institution, Batt
Franklin Bank of Baltimore;

B, pat T. L. Barry, Aug. 20, 1824
:_lOVa-,•pay A—Leakiti, Dec. 1, 1819.
Marine Bank of Baltimore,

spolikne, letter A, dated March 5,1539. Vig-
nette, steamboat, ship and sloop. On right bait
medahon head of Franklin, denomination (5) at

:•top and bottom ofhill.
Pri; letter A, tinted Oct. 14,1826.
Pa and 10's, letter C, pay M. Morrib,April 4,1895,

.1. Bier, Cabhier.
tO's 4 letter A, pay N. Himann, dated Oct. 14,
100'cletre0A.. engraved.l4littlemaller than the genunie iititeti;and the head
.......of-Washington on the:left-hand- side-has a -sluggiah.80 unfini shed itimeatufice, .then closely examined.

In the counterfeit, the first part of the letter M in
,
the Word Marine,begins k little.distance from the
vignette—in the genuine noteyit touches it.

,

Merbanirsl Bank of BaLtrmore,
501, ietter 11,.pay-to 11.&Wart, Dee. 20, 1815.;
101s, letter At vignette a railroad. . •
10's, altered from s's; vignette ofVs; a railroad mid

'train of cars, with • the-heads of-Washington and
Franklin.

50's,tiiltered froni`p's ' Seep receeding note
Merchants Bank. Baltimore, .-

Union Rank. Of Ninryliml,.floltimore,
Vicititer 11,of i•nrious (fallen and, filling up.
2.0',p, old plate, letter B, June, 1816. .
50's, letter C, Mav 2,, 1812, pay S. Elting, iiresi-

dent'snamebasilic, ar.pearance of being engraved.
Western Bank.; 'Baltimore,

•

4 COUNTRY BANKS. •,

Bank of Westroinster;r
io's, out plate, well executed, biit can be detected by

observing that the letter N in the numbering of
the genuine mites is, not perfect; the first part not-

-' finished, whereas the:counterfeit is complete.—
Farmers' &,Meellanics''B'lciFiiidoolc; 3
100's, altered from Farmers' St Mechanics' Bank.'

Vignettb, A femaleencircling an ea-
• gte with the left arm;' left emrpieue, Washington;

' right, Lofayette.

Hagerstown.Bank,3
10's. Paper Of -a bitfeish , the_genuine is red;

vignette indistinct;..bill-shotteiand IMITQWer thou
--the •geauitie. In the genuine .the engraver&names
-run oN the light lice at the bottom! the cOun7terfeits,_Anovo.'.

lON, letter 11, pay to:A:Young, tliited 77W-2,3;1857-,
others, differentdales and .payable to various per-
sons. The paper Of the counterfeit has a blue
tinge;. that of the genuinered. The names of the
engravere,Murray, Drapers..rrairmanek Co„are

—miserably,Lengrosed,-haniig_Atst appearance ofMmray, Drapbr„Fairrnan & Co. • . '
50a letter A, dated May 4,1840; signed Eli Beaky,Cash., Wm. Keyser, Pres. Mr Ileyser is some

yea's deceased. No genuine 50s of this plate out.
Mineral Bank, Cumberland, • 5
Patapsco Bank, Ellicott's Mills, • 14Bank of Salisbury, - 12
Cumberland Bari it of Allegheny, 5-

.Washington
Millers

B'k W illiamsport, 5
Farmers & Millers Bank,llagerstown,
Farmers Bank .of Maryland & Branches, 3
3N letter 11,3une 00827. pay .1. Jones.
s's, orfiratteli at Elkton, letter H. Sept. 4, 1834.
s's, letter D. of Branch at Easton, pay N. Hammond

dated'April 27, 1827; othersSept. 7,1827.
S'FI and 10'5,1eIter 11,pay al braneli at Frederiektown
5'5, 10's and 20's, altered from Hank of Maryland,

brOkill Wilk, to Farmers Hank of Maryland.
ill's, letter C.,pay.l.C.)Veenis or bearer,Ort.9, 1821110'5,dat,n1 at Fretlerieksburgh,l)ee. 27, 1854,letter 11

pay Ityler; Joseph Pinkntiy,Cash. 11.W. Har-
wood, lies.•

. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
.Bank of the MetropolisiWashington,
3's, Ja1i..1,1818 Nen.; Cash., Van Ness:Pres.
s's, dated March 1,1833, pay C. Ilill. .
Bank'Sof Potoniac,Aleicandri6,
Bank of Wiiiiiington, Washington, '

Farrneri Ralik of Alexandria, " • 1114-
s's, leiter B, pay ..lohn Jay, (limed Nov. 5,1821.
I O's, latter I), pay:John Jay, datt'd Nov. 5,182J.10%, let. A,pay SimonBolivar,dated March 22,1822
10's,1etter pny .ll. Clay,Sept..l,lB24.
Farmers & Mech anics Bank,Georgef'n,
Patriotic Bank of Washingtoc,
tows, letter, whom pay, date; &e„ unknown.
Union.Bank,olGeoregtown, i I
s's, letter 11, Dec. 20, 1815; pay 11. St,iildart.
s's, letter unknown, Dec. 1,1813; pay Win. Penn.

VIRGINIA.
Bank of the Valley, 11'inelie8ter, and

I3ranelles; 3 a i
ss, letter A, itriolis miming's and qates;

•soli, Pres. . • :
58;.ffin. 1,1839 .payableat Lustruloirg; signed yontheofficers, while the genuine voles, alto% e 3s, are

. signed or shad.• Tylltis Bank 'has .no Branch
atLynchburg.

'7os, letter 11. :My I, 17:35, pin• .1. 111. Broome. .
tffis,'letter 11, Sept; !.!, 1858, pity .1. Wood; 11. Al.

Bunt, Cash ,-011et1 White, Pres. Engraving COJWSC,
paper (11111 :111(i
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...._,LARS,lteraMmin,-pay.able-williiKthreenuinths
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publiSher, and a failure to notify a diticontinu-
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Advertising will be done, on the usual terms. .
Letters. to insure attention must be post paid:

DANK NOTE MT

Frederick Co. Bank, Frederick, 3
Io's, altered from I's. Vignette' of the genuine I's

and altered' notes, a feninle holding in one•handa
sickle, and in the other;a sheafof wheat.

20's, altered from

rr:
...

3 11.5
s,letter At July I , 1835, sinned' JAI)
'Cash. '

SR and ss, letter` A,'May 11';1838,signed .1.
ell, for ,Cashier .David Gibson, for President.
Appearance bad. All notes ove'r 3s 'aye, signed
Il tile Oilleel'S. .

B; ItlBoi inlZielinionit-Stßraiirlres3as-
- '2o's Otyable -nt different brancoi., as

FretleraT,burg,l;yocliburg, Petersburg; of st. litter
paper than genuine. lit 10's circle on the h•ft end
of the infii•gill is sou uneven; in the true 20's,
"theiT is It euutll Ilouris6 mei' the lett..k, iu the

' Word Bank, not futon' on ti,counter teit :

.5'S, It'll. C. pay titRichmond, sth Nlal, 1882
lets. A, .Inne—'23, 153,1; payee 'light and—flimsy

engrai,ing coarse, but general appeaeatice is ttTILAI
as t;)

s's; lea. 11, NI:well 4,1830; pay L. Iltirlbot,.jr.
s's, ktt..ll; others, lett. I); all imitation. of the new

hy- 1)1.811,1'.• U11111.4•WoOti k C0.,.
N 1 iilt deep borders till round; Signette, represent-

' Mg Iltipc .seated on an anchor; the sip:mire-of-A,
jr yeasliivr, is Mel I. done. The-paper

Litt the general appearance is well- calcu-
lated to deceive.
s's, lilt. I); otliers,lett. Ictiew plate; pay 1,. lloefoot

jr., bvar-erolated Nov. 3, 1S;10; G. Jtobios,ot
Cash., .1 liockenborottglt, I't en. •

3's lett. I', May 8, 153.5. pay 11. Hickson.
10's,lett: A, 1.1. pc.1 C, Feb, 19 and '2:l, 1819; Jan. S

1319,
10's,pay IL Gravy, dated April 9, 1
10's, lett. A, pay Cuf)rge 'Yowt.s, dated Nov 4,1831

They tatt easily he dratted Ic the NY)1.11"11)("11.
herrire. °Nee of iliNeont.t. It is in the votioterfei

• " therv."
1(1'm,pa) C. Dorsey, June 4 aml lh, 1817, and Jam.

. ,I N3O.
lett. A, pay 'F. daled May .1, IE3I.

20's', lett. A,• pay J. F. Nlay. dated hot. 8, 1819; W.
Dandridge, Cash.,.l. Brockenhorong,

20's. dated March '25, 1832. " Bank of Virginia"
1--it,ti:, border, On the- rigid band instead of the

len; the word '''rwenty" on left, instead of right.
50's, altered front S's. ( Meer%e heads of Wash-

ington and Jefferson; not on genuine strs.
50's, lett. B,par to Urn, dated 2211 May, 1826.

altered Nature's; Will done. •
:tun's, pay C. Crant, dated April '2, 1825. L.Do. Branek.at Charlestown; Ira:3' a 5
s's., new plate; vignette a female figure, dated Aug.

3, 1834; others, of different slates; rt,markaldx.n-ell
executed. None are genuinethat are datedAug.

and I), June 22, 183'2; July 8 and
183:2, and March 9, 1832.

s's, J. 11.rockenborough, Pres., A. ItoNilson, Cash.
• .N 0 allllll/CV or letter; well executed.
s's, of different letters; some 11, .others 1), pay L.

Iltirroot, jr. The thee of Dope, in the-vigcette, is
very. much blurred, and the flouribh at the end or
the Cashier's name is engemed.

10's, bld,,plate; no genuine Ill's uhf plate, payable at
Charleston.

20's, lett. IL No? ..23•20, pav J. A. McFarland, dated
April 14,1834.. The 'tcigraving is not well exe-
cuted; general impression bail, ink much paler
than the genuine bills.
Do. Branch at Danville. 3a 5

s's, ktt. A, July 17, 1834, pay George Town. •
9's, lett. C, Oct. 18, 1834, pa3Aivoo
10's. lett. A Dee. 4, 183'2, pay' Ceerge Town. The

engraving of the vignette is extrep.tely•rough.
10's, lett. A ;April 7, 1831. Signatures well oltine. •
10's,:iett. A, dated Richmond, July 18, 1836, pay

George 'cowl' at Danville; some, June 4. 1831.
Do. Branch at Fredericksburg, 3a 5

1,), dated_ Richmond,
S's pa) Ilugh Nlereer, dated May 4, 1810.
.20'.51,-pay 11. :%lereer, dated ,June V.,. 1019 lett

April 9, 1838.
nSee first paragraph under :Bank of Va. for s's,

10's and 40's,ou this Ili-afich.
Do. Branch-at-Lynchburg.,

s's, lett. 1), Oct. 9, 1819, pay Wm. Norvell,
10's, lett. 1), pay Wm. Radford, dated Richmond.

23, 1819; and also of other dates. Wm. Necker.via, Cash., I'. N. N Pr(a.
(1.7 'Flit genuine BO's on this Iltanch are wile paya-

ble-to \V. 'Norvill.
10's, lett. C, Ilichmond, July 18, 1839,pay W. Nor.

1%111 nt Lynchburg. ,
'2o's, lett. pay:W.-Nomsll, dated Oct. 9, 1819

EEO

signature and filling up well done, ink dark.
CO's, lett, B, and pay Jub. Early, dated May

1825; others, Oct. anti March I
50's, left. A; well executt d.
rry§re first parogrnidi under batik of Vit., for s's
10's and:'2o's, on this Bank.,

Do. BranchatNork. 3a 5
lois, letter• I); Marek 9, 1830, payW. B. Lamb; big-

ontutita '&4llli:ed.) •
90'13, letter A,13 and D, pay Geo. 'Newton; ofvarious

old dates.
.20's, letter A, Nov. 10,1831, pnt• U. C. Lee. •

I),pay at Norlolk,ta R.S. Lee,Nor. 4,1823
. Do. Branch at Petersburg, 3a 5

Warm, John-E-4;ny,-W,-Ibuitlebigo;...6,aBll,tokfr
8:31:---Mr. D. has not been Cashier of this Branch

for foey years. I _
TowtaI NSS' F-311y.—July.
20%, letter 8,-pay at Peteasburk,, to J F Alm, July

20, 1810.
20% pay at Petersburg, to J P_Sfay, Oct. 29, 80:
Cr See first paragraph under Think •of Va. for s's,

10!s sell 20's on this .'1•••
Exchange-hank of Virginia; Norfolk,

and Branched, 3 a 5
o'B, 4ilfereetjetterB and payable to various persons.
Dated validly mince August„lB3B: Printed from
getiitie platex.which no doubtinidbeen stolen. Cal-

' enliiteo to deceive the best jiiilges,init may be de-
teltctl by observing that the filling up and tfigtia-
limes are in the same liandtvritilig;_ and executed
in a blotted manner.

- 'Do. •do.' Branch .at ClarkeSville,'- 5
eirsoliiirious; distingUdshed fromo_gOnu'ine by baying

no color or device on thelaterk:
Farmers liank_of-Virginia; itichmOnd,

and-Branches, • 3 a 5
s's, letter I, dated April 6th; 185‘2.
Vs, letter I), Apei12.1832, pay 11. CoOper,
rs.thin paperipurporting to be engraved by Murtsiv,

Draper, Pullman & Co. The true notes ofbis
ph to have been called in,niul s's issnedor the plate

' engraved by Braver, Ftortnan Co. on thick pa-
,per, printed on the betek is elteeker.work with an-

. oval in. the centre. . ,

10's,letter.4,pny C.Greenlenf,(lntril on Notions dike
in Atigust,t ~licing• after' resignatiOn ofP.N.
Nicholas, PrOkpunl AV in. 'Nekei;v Cash., whose.-

.

signatures are tolerably well imitnten. The right-end piece isa ihenfof wbeat,and n steam engsue
near the top ofthe notec-iiiiither of Whichare on
any genuine issue ortisishisnk.10.'s,letter.Aopurious, various dates in 1838, vig-
nette.Liherty sitting on ti rock,her right haw:rest-

__

m .gon sheaf wheat.
10's, letter F; April 8, 1831, pay C. gems's]. ', . . . .. .

:10,a, lettei• E, June 41, 1832 pa. y. Gerard; others

bad.
• June 6, 183'2; pay C. Ceyega; general appearance
__ • • t 1

30's, letter-D,Apill 4)1826, pay C.Doyne; si,,i-natures '
-z-of-Witr-Nekiiri,Cash3-antl=l'--Nt-Nielitilsyies,--.

entomiL301syti10.:ired from s's,brancli plate,El, or CH. The :.
(Igoe 5 and wordflue extracted, and figure 30.and
word thirty stamped instead. . ' ' 5'

..50.'..5,..illereitkom`5's.--Ilielieadiof Washington and •
./Ctrerholl, 'oil The hordeP‘of the s's, aroiji mkt.
true 51 noses. The vignette on,the genuine s's is a
female sitting onalroek, holding in herhand a Stalk
of tobacco;of,,Course the altered 56's bear the same
vignette.

50?s, letter F, April 18'2,7, pay B. Missy. ,
Do. Branch at Fredericksburg,, 3a 5

10's, letter D, Novrtn'r2, 1819., pay John T Brooke,
()there Feb. 4, 1810.

~

Do. BranchUt Lynchburg, • .3 a 5
.s's, letter K, April 7, 1833, pay Win nentlford
50's, letter 11, pay to W. Hatifortl,at Lynehburg,Sept

2, 1827
,paymtLynchurg Briiocli,lo Wm Rad

ford, doted April 2, 1818 .
Do. Branch at Petersburg, 3'd 5

plate, letter 11,,,pay 'William Robertson, jr.
Tilling up engraved, dated 4tb,N0v.1827

100's, letter A, •pay Win Clarke, April 2, year tin-
known. Win Nekervift, Cash., Benjamin hatcher,
Pres. 'Remarkably well executed.

EMIDo. Branch- at. Winchester,
10's, pay Daniel Lee, Sept 12, 1819
10's, letter F., July 15, 1822, pay Daniel Lee
Merchants & Mechanics Bank;Deeatur, 1,0
Merchants & Nlechanies Bank,Wheelin .g,

and Branches,' . 10
fC, All notes of the Merchants tkt Mechanics Bank

Wheeling, made payable at the Farmers and Alg-
(thanks Ilank of Philadelphia. are fnrgeries.•

North Western.Bank•of Virginia, - -
___Wheeling, and Branches, •--- 10
10's, altered from s's; they are 'of the old plate, the

vignette of ilk. s's is a Platnix arising front its ash-
' es,-of the Io's,an eagle holding in its beak a chain

to which aehain 15 attached,:
10's, spurions,letter/A, ignette an Indian and dog,

Stith a prostrate stag. ItiFht hand margin a steam-
, boat, the lett a female. the genuinenote has for

vignette ;Cfetnale livre,with an arm resting on au
anchor, a ship in the distailee

011E110.
Bank of Chillicothe; Chillicothe, closing,40
Bank of Cincinnati, Cincinnati,
Bank of Circleville (old bank) Circle- •

ville,
Bank-of Cleveland, Cleveland, closing.
Bank of. Hamilton, Hamilton, 50"
10's, lett. A, Nov 17, 11;35. Stgated Wootrs, Pi es.

C K Smith, Cash. • The hands of the vignette are
less distihet than in the gehnlite.

Batik of Geauga,:ipainsville; a
,cos tett. A pay S :Marshall Jr, dated May 0, 18,.17.
—Vignette twa—lntliatts--..steambotil-itt-the-tlistanee7-

MO

•

•Poorly ex e.ittetl.
itrs alteeetlrroin Hank of Vernon, Texas. lignette,

fight ,Stuarnboat, on left a leinale.
13anli of Mu iliadont, a 8

3's, lett. A, pay•E 011!:8, toll • Auglo, I 84'2; the
hotall 01311 S (111 flic left hantimargitt appear to he
•drawn v ith_a emu. 4

e's lett. A, .Ittls- `2l, I after
wardtlm (14170/,_111 I i • 61!,..1,41, •
gOnnitte,u hich niori-NyverLatc a flourish tintierkitemord; if the on the left maegiit „Bich is not oh the
countetTeits. • • -

3's, It ti. A, April 1, 1887, pity Nye.; paper thin, en-
grak.itig bad, espeeitille the dks includingfigs 3.

• 10'i. and '2o's;•:there(' lions l.'s; Iltirra3, Draper;
Fairinatt & Co's plate: There are no bills lions
this plate as Cr .s's.

_BafilL.o assill yr; _---6.
flank-of Plcasant, pit. 'Pleasant .6 a 8
3's lot A., Joy26,13331. . Appear:mei. &int 'still hail.
lU's and '2o's, altered flout l's, n hicli lutve for %lg..-

figure of justice.
Bank-of NcinkaW, Norwalk, 6

of-S;Tnjlti., Satidnsl;
Bank of Alr oosler, 11'ooster (;

spuriods; vignette., two Indians, with a steamboat
iti the distanee. The hank never issued .meth

10's altered fromfraudulent bank of Vernom'rexas.
Vignette, too eagles With bilklllol 11010it/111'1;410
margin 'vhipping, and on I eft. end figure o Fa female,
under which is the name 01. the-engraver—Boston
Bank Note Compat.v,:i!..lStatest..l S l.ake,Cash.;

S Coulier,ErLs. ibu not:, resemble the genuine
notes • •

In's, altered fri ,in I's. I !old up In the light
13,in1: of X( tin, Xenia, a 6

fruotti 11auk•nf Vernnu,a w orthless cigh-
curl,; signed 11 .C 1 .11.% Cashier, John I
President. All Sigtll.ll 1)V these •persons are slot-
rions ;• vignette, two Indians, mie.reclining 011 11
rock, view lug n steanthoat

Ss, altered from Is E Drake, Chshier
Ills; spurious—purport to lie engra%eti by the East-

ern Itahk Note Company:. This eninininy. have
ueeer ergejtied any notes (or the Hank

some signed .11 Clark, others .1 Ilialitt;Prest.
All signed he

y
these persons SIT-.1.10111011S

'sos, sintrinus,- •The-lank,une-idd issued any 505
or,i- Notes Id' thellutdc,sir Michigan 'altered to Poet

Notes on the (ir Xvnia. The cords
..gun told -Detroit have Leen taken out, and 01d73-41a
Nelda inserted.The hills vorport to he issued
in 1841, hot In.ar the Intim• of the officers of the
hunk xcnia, iu 1!..36.

RankofZnuesville, lttnei. illol a 6 •
ss,detter A, pay II 1,-,Dogan, Bth February, 1853:

15:5511v executed, paper thin. tignette defective.-
84;1i:dare 551 the Cushier lacks the-period at. the
libbreviatilm of Charles,and at the initial

Bvlmont Bank, Si. Clairsitille, a.6'
.

ss, h Itur 11, pay J Wier, ofcarious datex, some Mar
1;18'27, aud.others April 7, 1828: Sept 111,
18'29. Well executed: observe the letter ain dol-
Wit is not crossed, or, if sn, done with at pen.

Ss ni id Ins, tittered from 1 s of cations letters, dates
and filling op. Vignette oils, nxeniat, splitting
w log. _

MIClinton Bank, Columbus,
Columbiana Bank, Nen. Lisbon, a 6
Commercial Bank, Cinciunali, a 6
Ins, toter A, pile Jnivi A Wales,dated May 4,195,';

signed W S !latch, rugraved I, Kuder-
wood, Bald k Spencer.; 'Shied OCiobVi'; I g35,
lOs !love bocii issued, subscribed by. Mr. Hatch;
who is not now Cashier.

'Os, dated dantiary 1, 1840, pay II Baldwin, letter
_f A, with aw eagle Nignette gli Ihe top•of the hill.
- Tlrt w ords 'ofCintinnati,' in a line, :we ci on ded

iti between two other lines, so its to strike the eye
at once. •

og„l'S Armstrong l'resrelenclames 11n11,Cas1ier;
engt•aved by Itawi Hatch & F.lbon,,
Nen Orleans. Vignette, a female teechng nit ea •

gle• 06' right WoWilliam T' and the Goddess
ofLiberty, March 7

, 1839. It an altered time,
supposed from the ommercial Bank, Columbus,. .

NU ssissi ppi.
Com. Blt ocLake Erie, Cleveland. closing,
Commercial Brink of Scioto, '

*, Portsmouth,
Dayton Bank, Dayton, closing.
Ex. Bank & Savings Institution,

a 6
U. 6

Far. & Mech. -Bk. Stubanville, - a 6
8, SW/11011H, lUttel. A, pay .1 Patterson, May 4,1835;

1) Mootley Catsbier,_N -Pike President; name pay-
able to amt.:President's arc...engraved—vignette, a
female figure with libertv-e4 and tame----heart

• of Washington on right (aid, and sheafof wheat on.. .
left. ' •

~
.
_.,

88, spurions,•same vignette as the 2s 'with sides re-
versed; pay .1 Patterson,= engraved, May 6, 1858;
7,lloodry Cashier, Dike'(engraved) President:

ss"'letter A, pay .1. Wilsnnolated June 6,1840; Jno
Andrews Prestilent, D Moods' Cnshier. 'I lie gen-

-"-ertiPexecuticmgmfi.,•-though. the vignette iGoddest-Liberty, is coarse; paper.light and thin. . .
.s..sottered from fluFarmers' and Mechanics'Bank,
:--Ilitrlington, \V T. The vignette, tataq unlike
'the genuine billi,is a female holdingjn o;.e hand

ti a at .0goblet to nagle. Engraved by Button and.
''Curley, New York. ' 5.

105, letter-A, dated*January 10.1840; pay B Wells.:;
• signed ,lno Andrews President, W Spence Caste
Vignette, a female xith one hand' resting• on a
-plough. Paper thin and pale; engraving pretty
goot

(Os and 20s, altered from is. On the left hand end
of,the genuine one is a view ofa canal. .

Franklin Bank,Cincinnati, , , 0 a
Franklin Bank of Columbus, . , . 20_
Lancaster Ohio Bank;;La 'easter, . - 20-..

Lath:vette Bank, Cincinnati,o a 8
(Os,letter A; paper thin, light coloured and greasy;

vignette, a spread eagle; left aide a Cupid astriac
engraved by 1.1 oodrulf t&

a lion; purporting to be
' Hammond.
Muskingum Batik; Putnam, . a t).

Ohio eLif. Insufance S.,- Trust co. :
' Cincinnati, 6 a 8

58, letter ft; ,pay G.Young; datedtApril 3.18.10; vig-
nette, a drove of cattle and locomotive and carsin
the diehmeni •on the left end an Indian. A tni-

''serable imitation. . .
50ertter-B; pay 0 Lane; dated Nov 1836; other

'various dates; -signed J' S Perkins C shier; W' T
Williams Presixlent. • Paper flimsy; .eugraviiig.

-r. bad and-Alefective; signatures and filling up badly

done and all in the same hand writing. • • ,'Ohio Railroad CO., Richmond city, • •
Urbanna Banking Company' ••

es, letter. A; ply NV Ward; June 3 1838;.W Riau.haM Cashier; John 11 Janics President. Vignette,
II female figurewith one arm reclining on in ea4.'' gle. Light appearance.' • •

3s, letter A ;''tlatetl June 3)838: -
10s, old Itlatel ilated:Aawait 3d 1323.
Western Reserve Bank, . a 6
Os, July 16 1550.-ss, payllVln—W ts; dated-May-44830.-•-••,-=!-----
Os and sa;with fraudulent title of 'Western•Reserve
• Partnere-Banking. Co.* signed' Jar. Robinson,Cashier.
s's, badly executed; they are one-e:ighth of an inch

• Shorter than the genuine .notes. Reed; engraver,
--dateit-Janutary7Trsso:-.7---7-
G'spao letter, pay W Williams, dated Nov 5th,38119;

engraving very faint. •
10's, letter D;ltlurrao,llratier& Fairman's plate; thewords "Western 'Reserve Ban" being on the left,and "Ohio" on the right margin,—ou the genuine •

notes they are on the reverse ,

INDIANA.
•

Slate Bank of Indiana and' Branches', 6
s's,(Oi'anches at Evansville aivl'iticluMond,)kt ter B,

of various dates and filling up-7engraving course,paper . '
s's,dated .lan.l,lB3o,pay G W Rathbone, S Merrill,

I's as., John lioss,Cash-4-engravers W Dane & Co.•
The genuine were engraved 'by Random Wright,
Ilaleb & Co, New. York

.5%.1ct ter D, Oct 9,-1839, payable at the different
branches, tolerably well executed,thot.gh ofrather
a dull, dead look. . The letter V, is -the-left-hand
margin too narrow; and not well proportioned.'rile bilk contain good 'portraits of .Washington
and LaThyette, with a vignette of a woman and a
ship. Purport to be engraved by Rawdon, Wright:

s's,letter D.pav at Fort Wayne to J ,Pratt,dated Dec.
9, 1839; S. Nlerrill, Pres.:H. McCulloch, Cash.;
vignette: a female seated on boxes; ship at sea.-

- Engraved by wdon, Wright, Hatch &..Co: N.
• Y. Paper, coarse. .
10's lett..l; Ath JaM 1837, pay D. Defiling, at Terre

Haute;coarse. '
10's, spurious; vignette, a steamboattew WI several.

• vesscAs in the back ground, and II town in the dis-
10's, spurious vignette a stcamboat,wijh several-Ves-

sels in the Cad; ground and a towirln the distance,
while the gelonne has 'a drover mounted, and a
Lord of cattle

20's sod I 00's,sultered trotn s's. 'flier arc clumsily
altered-and onthe s's hasteretained the none
of It bleb heads are on•tlic $2.0 or $lOO bills. The

"only Is`o bill`•issued has theJoiliana,State House
for its main design,while that of the only $lOO hill
is a lluman-soldier and matron. 'rile_ tipper soul
lower Margins cut oil the s's in mat:Mg-the alter

-

ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE.
THE subscriber, agent for be former prdprie:

tors ofthe Car lisle
the
& Expositor,giVes

notice, that hemay be found at the printing office,
during the session of Court, and request all who
know themselves indebted for Subscriptioniadver.
tising or job work, to call and settle theiraccounts
and save all unnecessary ex'pense and trouble.
, . .

Carlisle, Aug, Id, 1842, tf,4l

'= --fx":". ,,iii•-1?- 4- 1---ti. --*,....8,-_,0ki,„4. 1,.:

I:1-„xitz. Dyv,.... waymviti1 gvis, i 4iogi Nlie*Tik)
OINTMENT is a stab and agreeablo

applicdtion, and has never bien known to fail
du curing various affectimis of the skin, when used
according to directiince. .

. Hundreds of certilicetCsmight be pi ocnred °fits
efficacy from Captains of Vessels, School Tqich-
ers..Ptincipals Eactitries,,nirPurents, _mere it
not for the tielicacy—of hating their namespuhlihh-
ed iu connection with so loathsome anti—disagree:.
;ile effeetiong.

Tv..edly-fitecents n box.
Prepared and sold only, wholesale and retail, al

LEIDY'S 1111.11.11-1 1•:111'ORIUdt, 191
North Second stri;el. near Vine. (sign of 111e1.1olden
Eagle and &rpents) Philadelphia.

For sale in Car by •
STEVENSON & DINKLE;

Agents for llunthertatul ei.nttny..
CarlisltF,-May l lE4• ly-29

HEAD WHAT ITI-IAS DONE.
AND ifyou Iliivc a friend, a relation, or know

aziy one that is afflicted *all that distressing
disoasei,"COlS.StLlll"l'lON,"pcninade them •&itii.
rat delay to try that tlunnue..,und unrivaled medi-
cine, the ,

"lorf:ant of Cherry,"
Which has cured thousands or this complaint nf-
ter everythiug else had railed. Read the I ollow-
jug„imaimbtecl.proors of its (.111(.1,14:

RoNnonoeou, Sept. JO 1841.
DtAit'Sra:—Please send me two more bottles of

your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you sent
me before. I have taken nearly all ofthe first twn,
and confidently believe this medicine willcure Me.
I have used a great many remedies within 'the
last year, :Jut have never founddany thing that has
relieved me so much. It has stopped my , cough
entirely, checked my night sweats, rind I Bleep
better at night and feel better in every way, than
I have for many months. Yours, respectfully,

K. tux. •

Ilimmrsruno, gept. 12, 1891.
FRIEND must again trouble thee to

send tne two bottles more of thy invaluable Bal-
sam. I have now taken three bottles in all, and
can assure thee that it has done more good than
all the medicine 1 have ever taken before. Send
by the stage us soon as possible, and oblige thy
friend, JosErit lIOLLOW.tv.

BuisTon, Sept. 8, 1841.
1) ens Domini—Heaving so many.' people talk

of the wonderful mires your Balsam ofWild Cher-
ry lias made in Consumption, I sent to one of
your Agents the othi r duy for a bottle, and have
found it to have relieved me so much, that !want
three bottles iinire WOS:ion; as I believe it will
cure me too. I ha%c used Jayne's Expectorant
and other medicines besides, hut nothing tits done
me us much good as yours has. Send by tho
steamboat Bolivar. ' Youri, trnly,•

W 1Li :1)01 111031
Kr Resides its astimishipg ettieney in

Consumption, it is also the Mosteffectual remedy
ever disco%ered for ,LIVER COM PLAINTS,
A STI MA, BRONCHITIS, COUGIIS, CROUP,
WIIOOPI NG COUGIL-&c., as hundreds will tes-
tify who have been cured britmfter all other reme: ,
dies had failed.",

DRUGGISTS and DEALERS will find this
medicine a valuable addition to their . stock, awl
should always keep it on hand,us it is universally
acknowledged to be one of the most useful family
medicines now in Use.et Be very careful to difk fdr Dr. IVISTAR'S'/1.4 LSAM OP WILD CHERRY.. Sold whole-
sale and retail by WILLIAMS & CO., Chemists,
N0.33, South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

The genuine Balsam sold in. Car-
lisle by, SAMUEL liLt.tor.r, appointed
Agent. Price—Sl per Bottle.

June 22 ,
18,12,

EM

tn2o-3?

DM Oaght to Know of
DEL BECHTER'S

.

• Puipionary . re;

Q 9 effectual in Coughs, Colds, Influenzas, Ch-•
tarrlia Asthma, Pains of the Side and of the

Broast, 'Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, - Shortness";
'of Breath, Whooping Coughl. all Diseases of the
Breast and Lungs, arid for the arrest of approach-
ing Consumption.
' So popular is Dr. Bechtor's pulmonary Preser- •
valive throughout all Germany, totd -pm IdTectual in
Diseves of the Lungs,- that !Vein its Miraculous
efibets and wonderful cures—ii is therd generally • -
known awl styled "Dr. Becht:ries. Life Preserver.

As numerous certificates of its very good effects,
snitwonderful cures in this country, have been fre-.
quentlypublished, it is deemed necessary only to
remind the public of so valuable a medicine, and
informthritrt tykiere, it can be procured genuine,' •

Price-fifty Cents a half pint bottle..
' Prepafed and sold;wholesale andretail, at Dr.

LEIDY'S HIVt-LTI- I EMPORIUM,No.,_
North Second stn et, helow Vine, (sign-- of .the:
Golden Eagle and/Serpents) Ph2ladellrltiur ,

• For salein Carlisle, by
-• • • .STEVENBON & D,INKLE, - -

Agents ftir CumberfantrCounty. , .
Crirlile, May 18, 1842.


